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Kansas Indians Baseball Welcome to the 2018 edition of
the Kansas Indians Sports Logos. This year the Indians

are rebranding and that means many new colors for fans
to see during the 2018 season. Not all of the new colors
are new for the team, but they are all new for Kansas

City. There are eight new colors this season in addition to
the traditional white and red. The 2018 season will

feature the white color scheme with a red and white
stripe in each sleeve and on the jersey front. New colors

this year are the following:Comparative effects of
minocycline on microglia and macrophages in the rat

brain. Minocycline was used to determine if there was a
differential response of microglia and macrophages to
the drug. Ninety male Sprague-Dawley rats received

minocycline (10 mg/kg per day for 10 days) or vehicle
(distilled water) by gastric tube. Treatment caused

microglia to have a significantly larger soma area and
increased the number of ramified branches, processes,
and ramifications. Macrophage soma area and branch
number were unchanged. The present study suggests

that minocycline is associated with a change in microglia
that precedes the expected alteration in macrophages,
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which is similar to the effect seen with the muscarinic
agonist pilocarpine.The ONLY Type of Precision

Instruments that the Pro-Filter has already Arrived at
130mm with Drop-In Compatible, Ready-to-Go filters.

SOLID PRECISION The solid precision 4-Stripe Pro-Filter
rings are coated with diamond-like carbon for an

extremely hard and scratch-free seal. These rings require
minimal touch-up after 20 years of service, but if needed,
they can be easily adjusted. ROBUST, ALL ROUND Carbon

Black Pro 6d1f23a050
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